
but did mention its admirable per capita income ou'ing q@l
phate reserves from bird droppings. I had to know more. I never re-

---.erief i';;;t;;;" ;;; il;;J;;post office rather than the

president, figuring they didn't knos $ ha! bll-!9 toss my letter in. I
harc.in, c lcarned that l."rru , pho.phr," ..."rlilrou. nearlv bcen

depleted, leaving large craters in the Iandscape that dim future

prospects for touris,n. U f'.:!
,-2.1-

In junior high school I decided, on mr ou n. to rrrake(lis1o-Devery

country in the rvorid and each capital citr: I memorized the list. I
'wanted to knou' at ieast one fact about e\ er\. country, including the

Iesser-knou'n luvalus and Bhutans, and felt this r,vas a good place to

start. I prided myself on this specialized knorn'ledge, a knowledge

outside u'as a prioritv for me. I enjor-ed climbing trees, walking

through the knee h,igh Cleveland snos'. and exploring any sem

blance of u'oods in our suburb. In high school, I was traumatized by

an article that compared the amount of time adults and children

spend outdoors. I wanted to remain more childlike in that respect,.

and a traditional indoor job would be a declaration of defe-at. Along

rvith the rest of my high school c139q. I took a lengthy personality

surrel. Th" goal wa* rp ffor-"frit.r"r,tfifi*.a personaliry ,nith" \.-.-_--\ ./ \__
potential career choices. A few mrio-nihs after answering the several-

page litany of multiple choice.questions, I received my own personal

career list. My ideal career choices, determinq! by rnathematical al-

gorithm, were ranked in order of best Iit. "Forest ranger" was num-

ber one. "Physician" was on the list, too, but somewhere down in the

teens. I did recall marking "working outdoors" as a priority, but
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